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National narratives haveoften served tomobilize themasses forwar by providingmyths












visual intertextuality and chapters that do not at first glance appear to focus on national
history.Thesestudiesoffernew insightsandexplanations for theperpetuationofnational
narrativesinhistorytextbooks.





themselves as an impartial discipline, foundedon the critiqueof large quantities of sources.
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televisionprogrammesand internetcampaignshaveaccusedschoolhistoryofa fragmentary
approach,teachingrelativisticnarrativesandmarginalizingnationalhistory(Moreau,2003;Grever










didactic issues, research methods, the production and distribution of textbooks and their
reception by teachers and students, they also point to research about sensitive topics and
textbookrevisionsafteraregimetransition.InarecentpublicationFuchsandSammler(2016:
12) argue that ‘systematic and critical reflection on the history of textbook revision is an
importantareaoftextbookresearch’,extendingbeyondthebordersofEuropeandtheUSA,
encompassingEastAsia,LatinAmericaandAfrica.
This reviewarticle aims to contribute to theseoverviewsof history textbook research
inaspecialway.Wewillreflectonhistorytextbookstudieswhichdealmainlywithnational
narratives.Bynationalnarrativeswemean(oftencanonized)storiesaboutanation’soriginand










attempts to implementother cultural and geographical perspectives (Popp, 2009;Carretero




In the following paragraphs we will clarify the identity of the history textbook as an
educationalresource.Next,wewillidentifysomeproblemsandchallengesinhistorytextbook
research.Wewillthendiscusspromisingtrendsinthefieldrelatedtonationalnarratives,such





shows that the organization of historical knowledge sustains the perpetuation of national
narrativesinhistorytextbooks.
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formal history teaching and learning,mostly in schools. Because textbooks are intentionally
written for teaching and learning purposes, they contain implicit or explicit pedagogic and
didacticvisions.Consequently,historytextbooksarearatherhybridobjectofresearch.Since








textbookneeds tonarrateevents fromthepast in suchaway that studentscan followand
understandthecontent,whichresultsinevitablyinaselectionoftopicsandakindofsimplification,
dependingalsoontheschoollevel.Further,historytextbookshavetraditionallyhadaspecial




‘valid’ knowledge (Olson, 1980: 194). This historical knowledge is selected and transmitted
fromonegenerationtoanother:‘Historytextbookspreserveandcommunicateculturaltruths
intergenerationally’ (Porat, 2001: 51). An element that supports this special status is that
wordsandsentencesseemtobeobjectiveandimpersonal;storiesaretoldbyanomniscient


























particular concern and critics say that the proposed version of history is ‘highly politicised






However, asBarton (2011) andFoster (2011)have rightly claimed,wemust be careful
not toassimilatedifferentpedagogical contextsandcurricular arrangements,endingupwith
misunderstandings about thevariousnational contextsofhistoryeducationpractices. In the
Netherlands, for instance, the central governmentdoesnot screenhistory textbooks. Since
the1980sand1990s,severalDutchhistorytextbookserieshaveintroducedhistoricalthinking
skillsinresponsetodebatesbetweenexpertsinhistoryeducationandrevisionsofthehistory
curricula. Consequently, these textbooks are not ‘collective memory projects’ conveying a
specificnational ideology.Thissituationdiffers fromthat inothercountries, suchasFrance,
Germany, the USA and Japan, where (national) governments control the history curricula












differently in different national and international contexts with different social and political
demands, textbook research facesmanymore challenges than is generally assumed (Foster,
2011:5).
The field of history textbook research: Problems and challenges 
Textbookresearchhasastronginternationalresearchtradition.Intheearly1920s,theLeague
ofNationsencouragedcomparativetextbookresearchonstereotypesandportrayalsof the
‘Other’ in order to bring about international understanding.After the SecondWorldWar,
UNESCOandtheCouncilofEuropecontinuedthistypeofresearch(Pingel,1999;Nicholls,2003;
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Fuchs,2011:18).Since its foundation in1951, theGeorgEckert Institute(GEI),nownamed
theGeorgEckert Institute for InternationalTextbookResearch andbased inBraunschweig,





has been conducted in a variety of disciplines (history, geography, peace studies, education,







thehistoricaldisciplineandits(inter)national infrastructure, it isalmostabsent inhandbooks
ofhistoriographyandphilosophyofhistory.Oneof the reasonsmightbe that, traditionally,
studiesonhistorytextbookshavefocusedondescribingchangeandcontinuityinthehistorical
representations of topics. Themain questions in this research tend to be:Which persons,
eventsorprocessesaremarginalizedorneglected?Howaretheypresented?Relatedtothis
issuehasbeenalackofgenericmethods.In1999,formerGEIdirectorFalkPingelsoughtto
address this,publishingamethodologicalguidebook for textbookresearch.Fouryears later,









textbook research. Statements in thesedebates areoften incorrect, normative, nostalgicor












present, depending on the age of students, simplified versions of very complex and layered
historiesbecausethenarrativesmustbecomprehensibletoyoungpeople.This isnottosay
thathistoriansandotherscannotberight in theircriticism. Inall thesecases,however, this
judgemental approach is not really helpful for illuminating how andwhy particular historical
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topicsintextbooksareportrayedandwhytextbookauthorsseemtoclingto‘oldcanons’(Van
derVlies,2017).
Whereas academic historians tend not to acknowledge the historiographical value of
textbookresearch,inthepublicarenaitattractsalotofattention,aswehavealreadydiscussed.
Textbook researchmay even raise controversial reactions, as evidenced by the publication






andteachers.Henotonlyrevealedmythological, inaccurateandEurocentrichistories in the




First, research on historical representations in history textbooks tends to reveal what







for theperpetuationof certainnarratives in the genreof history textbooks, for example in
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influencethehistoricalcontentandthequalityofassignmentsinthetextbooks,butmightalso
offeranexplanationforthepracticeofduplicating‘old’orfamiliarnarratives.
In thenext section,wewill discuss somepromisingnewresearch trends that can shed
more lighton thequestionhowandwhynarratives, andparticularlynational narratives, are
perpetuatedinhistorytextbooks.







Several researchers have developed new tools for textbook analysis (e.g. Morgan and
Henning,2013).Moreover,basedonnewdevelopmentsinthefieldofdigitalhumanities,the
GeorgEckertInstitutehascreatedadedicateddepartment,DigitalInformationandResearch





























textbookand the students’workbook.With regard tonationalnarratives, researchershave






Spanish andMexican textbooks about theAmerican colonization and the representation of
Columbus. Whereas all Spanish history textbooks contain biographic information about
Columbuswithlotsofimages,theMexicantextbooksincludeonlybriefmentionsofhisdeath
andinsteaddevoteconsiderabletextandvisualstothemistreatmentofIndiansandMexicans.






findings have added nuances or proved themwrong, because of ‘three reasons, thoroughly
intertwined: they give us collective identity, theymake good stories, andwe think they are
patriotic’(Raphael2004:5).Aswehaveseen,forquitesometimetextbookresearchershave
discussedtheissueofidentitypoliticsandpatrioticvalues;however,thefocusontheautonomy
of narratives is a promising approach for future research on the perpetuation of national
narratives. Somenational narratives are simply too goodnot tobe told: ‘Gooddoesbattle
againstevil,DavidbeatsGoliath,andwisemenprevailoverfools.(…)Eveniftheydon’ttell
truehistory,theseimaginingsworkasstories’(Raphael2004:5;seealsoVanderVlies,2016).
Emerging fromolder traditions, particular versionsof thepast canpersist because they






A holistic approach: The structure of national narratives 
Nationalnarrativescanbehighlypatternedandconstitutedaccordingtoacommonstructure
(Feldman,2001).Thesepatternscanbeverydominantandremainthesame,evenifthedetails
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narratives.Somespecificnarrativesdisappear,whileotherformer‘sidestories’areemphasized
andextended.For instance, inDutchhistorytextbooksthehistoryofthetransatlanticslave





In her current research on national narratives in English andDutch history textbooks,
VanderVliesanalyseshistorytextbooksinthisway.InspiredbyMichaelRothberg’sconcept
ofmultidirectional memory,sheusesthenotionofmultidirectional textbook narratives:narrations
in history textbooks that combine different histories, places and times in a productiveway
to generatemeaning from historical combinations. Rothberg argues that collectivememory














useof newmedia.Textbooknarratives are increasingly embedded in a (re)mediatedworld,
especially now in the era of e-textbooks, which can easily direct students to YouTube or
otherwebsitesbyhyperlinks.Fromthisperspective,EleftheriosKleridespointstothedynamic
and hybrid formsof history textbooks,which he describes as ‘multilayered’, a ‘combination
ofdiscourses’andan ‘interdiscursivedomain’ (Klerides,2010:34). In linewiththisresearch,
Heinze (2010:125) suggests thathistory textbooksshouldnotberegarded justas ‘mirrors’





canbe interrelatedon thebasisof a commonplotormain storyline (Wertsch, 2004).The
approach also gives insight into the arrangement of chronological time (diachronic and
synchronic),theselectionandnamingofeventsandperiods,andtheuseofcolligatoryconcepts
(e.g. ‘Renaissance’, ‘Industrial Revolution’, ‘Cold War’) which grasp different elements and
stories togetherwithin a smallplot (Jansen,2010:243;Greveret al., 2012).Butevenmore
important is that aholistic approach goesbeyond a representational analysis limited toone
person, eventor period, separated from the contextof thewhole textbook.BertVanhulle




















discontinuous time experiences in people’s lives and are important anchors in mnemonic



























history textbooks, such as discoveringpatterns in textbooks,which helps in formulating the
generalcharacteristicsofnationalnarratives.
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Finally, a promising new trend in history textbook research is the holistic approach: the
analysis of the textbook as an integrated whole. In these studies, researchers analyse the
dynamicsofitsinternalstructureanditsinterrelationwithothermedia.Thisapproachreveals
howhistoricalknowledgeisorganized,suchasinthearrangementofchronologicaltime,the
selection andnamingof events andperiods, and theuseof colligatory concepts.Moreover,
aholisticapproachenablestextbookresearcherstotraceunderlyingconceptionsofhistory:
viewsontherelationshipbetweenpast,presentandfuture.Thisresearchtrendhighlightsthe
constructionofnationalnarratives inhistory textbooks, and the (less visible)ways inwhich
theyareperpetuated.Throughthisapproach,wemightalsogetabetterunderstandingofthe
changing functionandmeaningofexistingnationalnarratives inhistory textbooks, and their
potentialmobilizingpower.
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